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Tomorrow
The Winans

Vertical Lines delineate measures of 4 beats.

[Intro]
|Emaj7 |G#m7 |Amaj7 |B9sus4 |C#m7 |G#m7 |F#m7 G#m7 |Amaj7 B9sus4 |

[Verse 1]
      |Emaj7      |A6              |Am6          |Emaj9
Jesus said  here I stand, won t you please let me in? 
        |A6    |B B7/A |Emaj7 F#m7 B7 | Emaj7
And you said  I will tomorrow 
      |Emaj7     |A6       |Am6           |Emaj9
Jesus said  I am he who supplies all your needs
        |A6     |B   B7/A   |E/G#   |E  A
And you said  I know, but tomorrow,

[Chorus]
      |Emaj7        |Emaj7 D#m7 C#m7
Ooh, tomorrow, I ll give my life
   |B       |B7/A           |G#m7|C#m7            |F#9      |B9
Tomorrow, I thought about today, but it s so much easier to say 
 |Emaj7      |Emaj7 D#m7 C#m7|B
Tomorrow, who promised you tomorrow,
      |B7/A              |G#m7-5 C#7-9
Better choose the Lord today, for
 |F#m7       |B9sus4    B7      |Emaj7 |G#m7 |Amaj7 |B9sus4
Tomorrow very well might be too late.

[Verse 2]
      |Emaj7      |A6              |Am6           |Emaj9
Jesus said  here I stand, won t you please take my hand? 
        |A6   |B  B7/A |E/G# | Emaj7
And you said  I will tomorrow 
      |Emaj7     |A6       |Am6          |Emaj9
Jesus said  I am he who supplies all your needs 
        |A6     |B  B7/A   |E/G#  |Emaj7
And you said  I know, but tomorrow,

[Chorus]
       |Emaj7       |Emaj7 D#m7 C#m7
Ooh, tomorrow, I ll give my life
   |B       |B7/A          |G#m7  |C#m7           |F#9      |B9
Tomorrow, I thought about today, but it s so much easier to say 
   |Emaj7     |Emaj7 D#m7 C#m7 |B
Tomorrow, who promised you tomorrow,
     |B7/A             |G#m7-5 C#7-9
Better choose the Lord today, for



  |F#m7           |B9sus4 B7   |Emaj7 |   |
Tomorrow very well might be too late.

[Bridge]
       |Am7       |D9            |Gmaj7     |    |
And who said tomorrow would ever come for you
          |Am7               |D9          |B7-5 |
Still you laugh and play and continue  to say

[Outro]
  |Gmaj7     |Gmaj7 F#m7 Em7|D           |D7/C
Tomorrow, forget about tomorrow won t you give
          |Bm7       |
Your life today oohh
Em7               |A7          |D9
Please don t just turn and walk away
  |Gmaj7    |Gmaj7 F#m7 Em7|D
Tomorrow, tomorrow is not promised
              |D7/C         |Bm7-5  E7-9
Don t let this moment slip away
        |Am7            |D9     D7-9  | E  |
Your tomorrow could very well begin today


